
    

We take the following notices from 

the Clearfield Democrat. 

In the the 

Clearfield county will be covered 

pear future farms in 

with 

the signs “Railroad crossing, look out | 

for the locomotive.” 

James Christ, a brakemsm on the 

T. & C. was killed at the Sum 

mit on Tuesday of 

ruilroad, 

In at 

he 

his n 

week, 

track 

and 

last 

tempting to cross the 

struck 

broken, 

by an engine 

Rumor has it that Ge 

en and Wil vitl 

hotels Wo in the nian w 

Phil 

near futu 

take charge of Parker 

, and P 

former hostlery 

Houtzdale, It 

Potter house, st } 

burg arker will go ba 
the Central 

landlord soon, 

of a hotel in 

Beeoh Ch 

recently 

One of the "bus drivers 

this place drove to the 

station one day and 

waiting there some time return }: 4 

the 

He 

the hotel and told 

the train was late, Storward 

covered th 

left again some ten minut 

arrived at the station, 

I'he driver evidently was on 

Am 

was 

0s Thomas, of Conemauj 

ion Mon lay la 

rge Rich 

intent to [kill 1d 

Arreste 

wita shoot 

Rich with ¢ 

Go 

It, Thom 

them 

f the 

ing in the Ohio Ce 

miners. 

Valley districts has been 

between operators 

he beginoiog of the strike on 
on 
23, 1883. 

1 

strike, until November I, 

the 

the | 

price paid has been fifty cents per ton, 

On the 1st day of November, 1852, 

the miners struck for sixty cents per 

From the close of 
1 RK] 
1 B30, 

ton, being an advance of ten cents, 

The operators declined to pay it and 

stated that they were unable to do so | 

and seli their coal and meeting pres- | 

ent comyetitors without great 

Recently the operators and mies | 

agreed to submit the matter to the ar- | 

and in the event of | 

loss,   
bitration of ten men, five to be select. 

ed from each side, 

their failure to agree they were to se- 

lect an eleventh man, who was to act | 

as umpire and decide the question. | 

The question under consideration was: 

“Can the operators of the two 

tricts pay the advance and compete | 

with other districts?” The Judge says: | 

I bave given to this subject the most | 

dis- 

careful consideration that I could be 

stow upon it, and have arrived at a | 

that I will proceed to | 

The testimony taken is very | 

but I 

proof is wanting | 

conclusion 

state: 

valuable as far as it goes, can- 

think that 

points, 

not but 

upon several My duty is sim- | 

py 
guments is no part of it. 

To make elaborate ar. | 

It 

have read 

to decide, 

is suffi 

cient for me to say that I 

and believe 

I understand snd remember it. (on. | 

sidering the facts stated in the testi. 

the amount of coal annually | 

and re-read the evidence, 

mony, 

mined, and the length of time that 

the 

to me to be fairly inferable that bus- | 

iness must have been, on the whole, 

there 

is that the operators of the two 

ts can pay the advance asked 

sixty cents per ton) and com: 

a profitable one. My decision, 

fore, 

diftric 

(viz: 

pete with the other districts. 

This decision is final, and herealter 

peace and prosperity will reign in the 

Hocking Valley. 

Whnat is Lafe. 
What is life Yn rapid 

Rolling onward to the 

What is life Twa troubled 
Full of incident an 

What is life? the art 
hat mocks the keer 

HE Yom gleam of 

Darting thie gh Bn Rloriey 

stream 

oan 

fream, 

w's flight, 

Ww t | at is 

What is life ?a varied 's 

Deeply moving, qui   
WAR | 

eck | 

What As life ? # vision 
Yani } 

wi 

Bwiftly mingled with ¢ 
What is life 

Lhe spark tha 

What is life? 

Nipped by   
‘hilipsburg will change 

landlord hat | 9 

for the 

{ Clearfleld, 

| Jefferson in 

{ and 

| convenient 

| purpose Lo have, possess 

| Terms 

What is life? 
That's 

mn 

‘Hnist eo, 

I'heda 

t 3 | 

\ 

} 

iy (344 

after | A441 

of assembly 

ine and 

rations,’ appre 

15874, and the supplen 

orporation regulation of | 

ved April 

ents thereto 

ceriain cory 

20th, 

1g] 

“Berwind White Co 

Mining Company,” 

for the charter of an intended corpo 

tion to be called al | 

the character and 

object of which is to carry oa the busi 

ness of mining coal in the Counties of | 

Centre, Blair, 

the State of Penosylvania 

in said Counties 

lease coal lands; to open 

same, Lo mine quUArrYy, ship, 

and buy and well coal, with 

other | buildings, machinery and 
ances of whatever nature 

in the conduc 

the said business 

sppli 
Necessary or 

t Or manage 

and for this 
and enjoy all 
privileges of 

ment of 

the rights, benefits and 

{ said Act of Assembly and supplements 
thereto. 

Hesry C. Teray, Solicitor. 
110 South 3rd street, Philadelphia. 

FOR SATE. 
| A DESIRABLE PROPERTY ON 

WEST CURTIN STREET. 

HOUSE NEW. FINIRHED COMPLEYR 

OXE OF THER BEET LOTR ON THE ETRERT 

FRONT AND SIDE LAWN 

OUTBUILDINGS, FENCES, AND WALKS 

ALL NEW. FRUIT TRERS PLANTED 

PRICE LOW. 
to theSuit Pur- 

chasers. 
APPLY AT ONCE TO 

J.C. BRA CHBILL, 
OR POND VALENTINE 

FOR SALE, 

19000 Acres of Timber Land, 
trade has been carried on, it seems at the Low Price of 

$6 00 PER ACRE, 

Situated in Trigg County, Ky. near the Ohio River, 

and between the Camoeriand aad Tennessee Rivers, 
which are navigable the entire year The timber je 

all hard w f the best quality, with a good mare 

t. The land lays well and is rich and produe 
with a good Farm open, and an A No 

goo with nplets y. 8 

vie or in smaller tracts 

ne, for Tron v 

miving 

C. BERINGER, 
106 Fourth Avena 

wd o 

tive, 

1 fron Pun 

, Which I will sell 
"w wilt of iterisin part 

rnace, Lumber Las 

machiner 
A Whe 

raliip propositi 
- r 88 

Neo s, Prrrssvng Py 

Cambria and | 

to purchase or | 

and work the 

transport | str 

power to | 

erect, construct, pure hase and d ow n such | 

  

HARDWARE 

PAINTS 

OILS 

  
Weh we an elegant line of 

Blank 
J mo my 

W Uy 
Ho ATEA 

. wa 

AN AND A i 

RO 

Which will 
Be 

RHIC 

Sold Low. 
KS & BRO, 

LAP BLANKETS] 

Don’t Wait 

Have the 
for 

We are bound   OVE 
i the balance of the 

EGAR DLES 

fe 

S 

  

~ NOW IS YOUR TIME! 
you won't soon 

‘Opportunity Again. 
0 

» Realize upon our Immense 

I Sto of 

¥ 

A 
\ 

) we Are BOING 

"OF 
roken too much 

L GUr answer is, 

  

  

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure, 

narve of purity 
aomioal than 

petit 

i, alan 
ROY AL 
tk 

weigh 

Ee phosphate pr . 
| BAKING POWDER ( t. Now ¥ 

The most ap- 

propriate 

CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT 

The coming holidays will be arti 

cles of the Goldemith's Arts, the rea 

son for which is that they are not 

only the most elegant, but that they 

are also the most durable. Io fact a 

fine jewel is indistructible and ever 

lasting, it is not subject to the varia: 

tions and vicissitudes of a careless 

These 

durable gifts are now open for your 

The 

finest and most extensive assortment 

The 

most elegant in design and moderate 

maid, or a hurrying servant. 

inspection, and approval. 

for comparison and selection, 

in price, stock of watches, jewelry, sil 

verware ete, ever brought together in 

this section of the state, Ladies gold 

watches and ladies rings a “speciality. 

A thousand different styles to select 

FRANK P. BLAIR, 

Jeweler, 

from. 

Brockerhoff House,   

R WORK 

done 

wket 

r in Unit 

als, P 

THE 

Job Department ! 
| 

| Is complete, and all kinds of Job 
| Work done neatly and with dispatch. 

| LETTER HEADS, 
BILL HEADS, 

ENVELOPES, 
BUSINE! 

WEDDING CARDS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

DODGERS, 
SALE BILLS, 

fonta Book Bindery, 
  

{oLupeia Housk, 
111 and 113 North Broad Streot 

(Above Arch), 

PHILADELPHIA: PA. 

Openall Night. 

nished. Location A dmirable. 

OFFERS SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 

Academy of Fine Arts 

from Broad Street Station, Penna. Ro RK; 1 Square 

| trom Baltimore and Ohio RR. Depot ; § Squares 

from Philad's and Reading B. RB. Depot; | Bquare 

from Masonic Temple; § Square from the New 

City Hall 
3 Beguares from the U ited Btates Mint, 

CONVENIENT TO ALL THE LEADING PLACES OF 

AMUSEMENT 

Opposite the 1 Bquare   

88 CARDS, | 

| farm 

Don’t Forget the Belle- 

| OHARD WITH CHOICE FRU ATS 

| A House and Three 

  
| immedinte payment, 

8) Squares from the Asdemy of Music; | 

RU aE A ET RUS AR TRI 
POSTERS, Ete |: 

A Valuable Farm For Sale. 
The vate sale a wal 

Towpship, Cer 

efonte, and k 

“Fishburn Farm," 
ing ‘5: 

tire tract od lenred, and ir 

at 

Large Two- Story Dwelling |" 
House, a Large Bank 

Barn with Good 
Fences 

necessary Improvements 

ndersigred 
Ben 

f Be 

Mors at pr sable 
®n ¥. 

LR 

situate i» 

n two miles 

or tre 

wil un as 

Contal KOTOR, More almant the 

lie C 

on 
» bigh ti 

n, having thereon erected a 

And all AVIXE 

A av 

OR 

Acres 
Ground, 

Adjoining the above describ 

a country residence. Tha bh 

and very conven ally srrang od 

d farm, soitable for 

ing ] dition, 

The Jot Is planted 

Ware 

| with 

Oholee Prait Trees, Grape Vines and Shubbery, | 
Torms ressonalle For father parti 

C. M, BOWER, 
ob Fishburn, deceased, 

lars, in 

| quire of 

Refitted and Refur- 
Exemntor of Ja 

Bellefonte, Pa 

  

JS XECUTORS' NOTICE~ 
testamentary on the Xa 

Richards late of Unionville 

having been gras ied Yoconned, 
rq uest all persons {ndebted 

and thew 

the same 16 present them 

for settioment 

— 
Letters 

einte 

Borough, Centre 

FLY ALTE nt 

RLIZARNETIE RICH 
SAMUEL BRUGORR 

Buscutors 

okt 

of 

wi ’ G1 

The undersigned, an Auditor wi peint 
( 

FARMER! L's 
WIiIPS 

Ed A 

Our Stock 4 4 
" 
x OC 

UAT RE Four 

VANCED « 

ng the Bret twe 

fe ( ree ® ABRICI] 

HIETONY CHEM 

CIVIL ENGINEERIN 

b Ashort BPRCIAL ( OURSE Ages culture 
€. A short SPRCIAL OOURSR 1» Chemistry 

| 7.4 ox MRCHANIO ARTS 
work with steady Three To ning shop 

URFES of 
Pore of 

TURS 

ISTRY ANI 

Two pours 

the Robenti 

XATURAL 

PHYSION ;(@ 

ates ia ~ 

A Epecia 
Reienoe, f 

Wee (two years) 

t Young Ladies 
A Oarefully Graded Preparstors 

|B EPRCIAL OOURSES are Srrang 
wants of Individual steden.s 4 

Bpecial provison for MUSE( 
| Military 4Arill ts required, Expenses for 
incidentals very low, Tuite: free. ¥% 
Gor charge of a competent le 4 y Pr 

Literature amd 

“uree, 

bord and 

rung ede ue 
noi pa 

For Ostadogues, or other § form 
GRO. W_ ATEERD x 11 

Brame ( 

ats n address 

Puesinnwe, 
Cunt ae Os Fa 

more mone thn at anything 
INE AD agency for the host we 
Begionermmuny of ™ 

| fre H Paw oH " ALLEY Rio Pr Maire 

LR a 

ne full Terms 
flint: 

| —Wison, Me¥ ariane & | 
tion to the only plinhie 
Paint in the ma Wy The cor 
Jeet Paint is not onl, 
‘eady Mixed Paintsold Lut v 
white lead in ite smoothness ir a rabitity. 
This paint is guaranteed by the manufact 

| urers not to crack or peel within three 
{ Years. The guarantee is not only good for 
repiacing thie paint but it wiM be put om 
if 4 should crack or peel within the time 
specified. It will be to vour interest to 
oall and see Wilson, McFarlane & Co, 
before purchasing either te load 
any Ready Mixed Paint 

rlien. 

Mixed 
Pre. 
any AU pETior mo 

wi of 

) Grain Mar ket, 

Ane orrected weekly by Lawns 

Wheat, red, 

| Wheat, white 

| Rye, per bushel 
{| Corn, shelled, per bashel 
| Onty, por bashel 

rl 

per bushel ; 
8 n and mined, per howine 

Produce Market 

Pollowing are the prodnce 
by ue up to Lhe bow 

| neaday vr. ¥ 

Potatoss, per bushe! 
Butter, per B 
Wee 

| Dry Apples... 
| Foams, par brass). 
Bacon .. 

| Ham - 

| Pour, Ssowlake, per nck 
Flour, ve¥ier, per sack 
Ehouider suger cured 

tal 

fRoing bo press 

UDITOR'S NOTI( a 
4 ln the Orphans : #1 ty ¥ 

f the 
aunty, in 

Khovw doom ; 

4 dy meld 
win hy he ae 

oy over 
partion lngely em 

the w retate of Saean 

LB Hist rilmte the balances how 

rire] Glosner, admin 

art ts and ame 

tit of thereto will 

| pointment at his off) 
Junmary 10th, 3 ™ WAN ww. whore all ie 

| terested many attend HENEY KPLLER 
13 Anditeg, 

y the th 

a  


